Ellab Monitoring Solutions Ltd and Ellab UK are part of the Ellab Group, leading validation, monitoring and calibration solutions and services provider.

The business of Ellab Monitoring Solutions Ltd is to manufacture, sale and repair of monitoring, data acquisition, telemetry, control systems and environmental monitoring equipment. Ellab UK specialises in sale of validation and environmental monitoring equipment and provides field services which include installation, validation, calibration, and consulting.

As a member of the global community, we recognize our responsibility to do our part in promoting sound environmental practices.

Our goal is to comply with the principles of the BS EN ISO 14001:2015 Environmental safety management systems standard requirements

The Management of Ellab Monitoring Solutions and Ellab UK are fully committed to:

- Protect environment by minimizing impact of our activities on the environment across complete scope of our operations.
- Prevent pollution and reduce consumption of resources through waste management strategies, which will internally promote recycling.
- Operate in a manner that is compatible with our environment, employees, customers, suppliers and other interested parties.
- Support environmental sustainability through identifying and addressing the environmental aspects resulting from and associated with, their activities, products and services.
- Monitor and fulfill all relevant compliance obligations that relate to environmental aspects, this includes WEEE and RoHS Directive compliance.
- Monitor and continuously improve our environmental management system to enhance environmental performance.
- Enhance the environmental efficiency of our business facilities in order to reduce the consumption of energy and other natural resources (e.g. electric, gas, water and company vehicle fuel etc.)
- Raise awareness of environmental issues with our personnel and enlist their support in this Policy.

This Policy intends to provide framework for setting up Occupational Health & Safety objectives that are consistent with Ellab Group strategic direction and its suitability will be regularly assessed at Management Review Meetings.

This policy shall be made available to relevant interested parties, as appropriate.

Danuta Kaczor – Quality Manager at Ellab Monitoring Solutions Ltd

Patrick McKimm – Managing Director at Ellab UK Ltd
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